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ALUMNI HEAD

HERE

Palph A. Van Orsdel, President
of Association Will Address

Meeting of Upperclass.

URGE SENIORS TO ATTEND

Ralph A. Van Orsdel, president of

thP Alumni Association of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, will speak at a

meeting of the Senior class in Law

101. eleven o'clock Thursday morni-

ng. May 13. Special 'iuu,ers of busi-

ngs will also be tak i tip.
Mr. Van Orsdel lives at Omaha

nhere he is a prominent attorney and
member of the law firm of Gaines Ai

Van Orsdel. He has taken an active
part in the University Club of Omaha.
While in the University he was editor
of the Daily Nebraskan, manager of

ihe University baseball team, member
of Inncent society, the Inter-collegiat- e

debating team, president of Phi Al-

pha Tau. debating fraternity, and a

n)oniber of Phi Delta Phi. legal frater-
nity, and Alpha Theta Chi. Since his
graduation h-- has kept in close touch
with University people and Univer-

sity activities. At present he is ac-

tively pushing the drive for the
neniorial fund.

This is considered an important
class meeting. It will probably be
the last meeting of the year, and
various business matters must be
acted upon.

MRS. MILNES ADDRESSES
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS

Mi. Cora Milnes. who is traveling
for The Tict irial Review of New York
gave a verv interesting talk to the
Home Economics gills Monday, on
'he subjevt of woman's dress. She

as a splendid illustrator of her sub-

ject, in a dress of rose silk with pale
blue embroidering.

She first showed how patterns
wen- cut and put together in the fact-

or:-. It is not the expensive gar-Tii- !

rr that makes the well-dresse- wo
Tnai but the garment with good lines
f.rM harmonious color schemes. The
lr-- details should bo well looked

r.

Si also discussed the lakinsr up ot
' stylos and their effect on

u alth.

1920 CORNHUSKER OUT

MAY 27 SAYS GERHART

Thirty More Year-Book- s at Dis-

posal of Students this
Week.

T 1 .;. Cornhusker w ill 1"- - ready
"r ,'isti ilmiif.n Friday. May 27. ao-r.- r

ti e statement of Harold
:':.Va.t. editor ot ill- - yea book.
r,' v ri;ore volumes will prin'eil
'.,-- n!, r.,i which m ans that s'u
' nho tailed to su!---n- durinff
' ' .' s campaign will haw- - ;he op-I- "

'' :ii;;y of purchasing this week.
1 ' management reports ilia? ihirty
! . - t main 10 be sold.

7:. "ornhusker is now in i h

!'': of the printers and a numb r
' sections have been printed

' ? i hooks ate expected 'o he

'''' for the bindcrv bv May 12.

ill g;c ample time for th
'o - bound by hand. Annuals

a: lied in the past have be n bound
',l iiiachine ;nd book experts assert

former r. eihod gives mote dura-- '

'y and stiength.
T;.f are very jubilant over

"' apparent success of this year's
t,f" k. A large staff of talented wri'ers

lier cartoonists have contri-:-.m-

to the pages and the manage-
rs rt blieves that every student who

's purchased a Cornhusker will be
'J" satisfi.fid. Dwight Kirsh. "IS.
"r of New Yorft. has painted the

pages and his work the
'i i tors say is his best. University

' s are anxiously awaiting lor
27 to arrive. They are looking

Jfrwara with keen delight to scan the
f'Ufier.t liff section which is con-l're,- i

cr!p of tne features of the
r'hjme.

Daily 'NebraskanHE

THURSDAY

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL
INITIATE ON THURSDAY

Forty-fou- r Seniors will be initiated
into Tlii Beta Kappa societv Thurs
day evening at Woman's Hall. The
committee has decided not to send in-

vitations to the members of the or
ganization this year. Press notices
will be inserted in the Nebraskan an
nouncing the initiation and the com
mittee believes such publicity will
suffice.

The initiation program will be
altered somewhat this year. No ban-
quet will be held for the new mem-
bers. Refreshments, however, will be
served following an interesting pro
gram consisting of addresses and
musical numbers.

GIRLS SHOW SKILL

III BALL CONTEST

Juniors and Seniors Trounce
Sophomores and Freshmen

in Slugging Matches.

The Juniors and Seniors won the
opening games ill the girls' inter-clas- s

baseball tmrnanitnt Wcdncsdav after
noon on the i thletic field by defeating
the Sophomore and Freshman teams
respectively. In the Senior-Freshma- n

game a score of 44 to 34 was run
up. most of the scoring being due to
errors in the fielding. In the Junior
Sophomore g: me the final score stood
19 to 17 when the teams quit playing
because of darkness in the last half
of the seventh inning with the Juniors
at bat and two outs.

The Junior-Sophomor- e game was a

hot one. The first four innings the
Juniors evidently had the game
cinched. A home run by Rob Hender-
son turned the Sophomore luck at
the beginning of the fifth and was
followed by :i home run by Harriet
Ford. Three outs in succession was
ihe Junior record for the sixth while

(Continued on Page Three) i
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RALPH K. VAN

NINETEEN NEW Y1KIKCS INITIATED

T!: follo-.vir.L- - Sophomore ve.v
initiated inn Viking. Junior lmnoiiiry
society. May 9. at the Delta Upsihm

hoie:
Acacia - Wal'fr J. Williams.
Alpha Sigma Phi John Neff.

Alpha Tail Omeca John Ivyids.

Alpha The'a Chi Gordon UplingT.
Beta Theta Ti Frank Wine gar
Bushnell Guild Joy Guilford
Delta Chi-F- ay Clark.
Delta Tau Delta Clarence I'ss.
Delia Upsilon Floyd Paynter.
Farm House Asa Hepperly.
Kappa Sigma George S. Killstea.
Phi Gamma Delta Bruce McCul- -

louch. C.

Thi IVlta Theta Herbert Cushrnan.
Thi Kappa Psi Bryee Crawford. Jr. the
I'i Kappa Phi Wesely Jungmeier.
Sigma Alpha Fpsilon Roy Wythers.
Sigma Chi Ferl Griffith. and
Sigma Nu Benjamin T. Lake. a

Sigma Thi Fpsilon Robert Russell. !u.

GET SET FOR THE BIG

DRIVE1

I met a student on the cam-

pus yesterday.
He said, "I am planning to

give at least ten dollars toward
the new gymnasium and stadium.
How much are you going to
give?"

I replied that I did not know.
"I really ought to spend the

money for a few necessities,"
he went on, "but I feel that it
is not only a duty, but it is a

privilege to be allowed to help
in the construction of a building
Nebraska has needed for so
long. I can do without a few
extra clothes, but we cannot do

without a representative gym-

nasium."
This assertion made me feel

insignificant and almost selfish.
I resolved to subscribe ten dol-

lars myself. I began to think
seriously about the matter.

That student, I thought, stands
for whole - hearted Cornhusker
spirit. He believes in Ne-

braska's uture, and also that Ne-

braska's future, and also that
Nebraska's bravery on the
battlefield deserves a perma-

nent monument.

FIVE O'CLOCK CLASSES
NOT TO BE HELD TODAY

All five o' lock classes today includ-

ing drill classes will not be held ac-

cording to the official notice made
Monday by the Chancellor. A mass
meeting will be held at this hour for
all the members of the University
faculty in the Social Science audi-

torium.
The meeting was called for the

put pose of suggesting plans for in
augurating the Memorial financial
drive in the University. It is prob-aM-

that the faeu'iy members will
agree on an average amount for each
member to contribute.

V
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PERSHING RIFLES

Persiir.g Rifles will drill each
Tuesday and Thursday evening
until further notice. Drills wi!l
begin at seven o'e'eck sharo.
The coject of special work is
to prepare for an exhibition drill
to be given 'Compet" day, May 21.

FRESHMAN COMMISSION
WILL PRESENT "ESTHER" !

J

A dramatization of "Esther" will be
given by the girls of the Freshman
Commission of the Y. W. C. A. Tues-
day afternoon at five o'clock in Pal-ladia- n

Hall. This is the last Y. W.
A. Vespers of the year, and a par-

ticular effort is being made to have it
fitting climax to a very interest-

ing series of meetings. The produc
tion is to be in costume, of course.

is to have all the "trimmings' of
regular theatrical production, from
hrs to printed programs.

FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB
WILL PICNIC WEDNESDAY

The Faculty .Women's Club will
hold its annual May picnic for the
members of the faculty, their families,
and the administrative staff Wednes-

day evening, May 12, at 6:30, in Ihe
Agricultural Engineering Building at

the Farm campus.
For the last twelve or fifteen years

it has been the custom of the club to
give such a picnic each May. The
attendance in past years has usually
been about 250. This is the only
time during the year when all the
members of the faculty anil their
families gather together. The com-

mittee will serve ice cream and coffee.
This will undoubtedly be a most en-

joyable event.

TIGHTENING UP IN

GREEK TOURNAMENT

Delta Chi Takes Close Game
from Delta Tau Delta-Sc- ore

3-- 2

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delia Chi

earned their right to battle in the
semi-final- s of the Inter-Fraternit- y

Baseball Tourney Monday. Thi Kap-

pa Psi clashes with Beta Theta Pi
and Farm House meets Alpha Tau
Omega tod.iy io decide wlrch of those
organizations will also compete in the
next to the last lap of the tournament.

The games Monday were marked
by excellent playing and close scores.
Few errors were made.

Delta Chi came out winner in a

snappy struggle with Delta Tau IVlta.
hv the small margin of 3 to 2. The

ame was featured by sensational
plays and both teams exhibited

randstand" brand of ball. The bat- -

i tent s were as follows: inita tin
feek and Bridenbaugh; l"elia Tau
Delta Munser and Gass.

In the second game played yester-
day, the Sig Kp's defeated the
Acacia's 5-- Carman was in the box

'"or the Sigma Phi Kpsilon nine, and
Hollinpsworth received. The battery
".v tiie Masons was Gary and Walrath.

I:v rest is approaching the boiling
;';-ir- : i ntlie cames and each team is

a. 'v confident of bringing home
tr its f at entity is.

ALPHA SIGS INSTALL
NEW CHAPTER AT AMES

!l Fraternity of Iowa S'ate
(:!e.-.-- Ames. Iowa, was initiated
no .M; ra Sigma Phi by the local

chapt r Saturday. May s.

They were organized as a local
so :al fraiernitv in and since

'inn- - have taken an active part
i

, '.r. earn; : affairs at Iowa State.
Ti:ey number anie ns: their members

;'!x V" men this year, having the
i ; pMin f tl.e Cross Country Team j

I'or 'lin e ve;::s cha'i pion of :'if F;s- - f

; Valley, captain of the Tennis
;T-.-- and captain-elec- t of ihe Wnst- -

,i;n Team. esides members on the j

i ' iui.s otfccv tear.lc.

SENIORS WILL GIVE ' PEPPY" HOP

Unusaily elaborate plans have be n

made for ti e Senior I'o;. to he held a

Lincoln Hot. Saturday eveninc. May
15. Tickets aie selling fast. A few
may Kill he obtained from Milo B-c-

A real, live time is assured. Pro-

vision ill be made to cat. dane-- am!
h- - mc-ny- . The merriment will be

furnished by dramatic artists who will
stage vaudeville acts. Fa ois will be
given. Ninety tickets have been vali- -

plus 15 cents war tax.
The members of the committee in

charge are: Milo Beck, chairman;
Alfreda Mackprang. Harvey Rice,

Kedelfs. Maik Havens.
Lucille Cline and Marguerite Howard.

The committee has been putting in
a great deal of effort to make the last

.'class dance a success. Everv loval
uppertlaFsman should make an effort
to secure a ticket in order to be In

on the final .lass social affair.

SPORTING FEST

WILL END WEEK

Friday Busy Day With Two
Track Contests and Base-

ball Game.

CLOSES WITH STATE MEET

The Huskers tracksters who romped
away with honors from the little In
dians from Kansas Saturday will have
a chance to compete In three track
meets on the athletic field this week.
A dual meet with Minnesota will be a

feature of the athletic program for
Friday .Nebraska Freshmen will com-

pete with Wesleyan on the Coyote's
track. The State High School Meet
will be the climax of the busy week
and will be held Saturday afternoon
on the University field.

Monday morning Coach Schulte
made the statement: "I am
fairly well pleased with the work of
the team against Haskell last Satur-
day, but the men will have to step a

lot to come up with Minnesota." The
Gohpers lost a meet by a narrow
margin to Iowa last Saturday.

To give the yearlings the oppor-

tunity to meet some real competition
;s the purpose of the meet with Wes-

leyan. The Coyotes have been vic-

torious in all their meets this spring,
and the first year cinder stars from
the University will be given a close
race.

The Annual State High School
Track Meet will be larger than the
successful meet of 1919. Already
thirty-fou- r teams have been entered
and several more are expected to
enroll this week. In all three classes
this year competition will be strong.
Beatrice. Omaha and Lincoln are bid-

ding most keenly Tor the Chpmnion-shi-

in the fifirst group, while Cam-

bridge is bidding strongly for the
lower class honors, if not for the
championship of the entire meet.

The time of the Drake baseball
game and Minnesota track meet,
which formerly conflicted, has been
arranged so that the meet will come
off at two p. m. at the University-athleti- c

field, and the ball game will
be played a id M street park at 4:3"
P- - m.

LEROSSIGNOL BACK

FROM EASTERN TRIP

Dean Attends Convention of
Seventeen Business Administra-

tion Colleges Held at Chicago.

Dean J. K. Le Rossignol has ju.--t
returned from a meeting of the Asso-

ciation of Coileeiate Schools of Busi-

ness Admin's'iation. held in Chicago.
111. Seventeen universities, who have
!'ec;!;.r four-yea- courses for s'uden s

c! business, were represented. The
ti tir.2 was the second meeting of
'he assoeia'ion. ihe first beins held
in Cambridge when the organization
was orpanbed.

Koforls of committees appointed at
the first meeting were read. Tito

Committee on Degrees reported that
the most popular degree given by

in this country to commer-c'a- l

students is Bachelor of Science in

Business Administration. This is the
degree ihat ihe University has de-

cided to give to graduates of this
colleee.

The Committee on ' The Relation oi

Collegia'e Schools of Business to the
Secondray School System"' made a
very elaborate report printed in book-form-.

The ihe-m- e of the whole thing
was the teaching of economics in
high and preparatory schools. It is
expected that preparatory school
teaching mMhods will be very much
chanced in accordance with this i e-

xport.

During th convention important
subjects in connection with Colleges
of Business Administration were dis-

cussed. One of these, "The Extent
to Which Business Men Could Take
Part in Teaching in Schools of Busi-

ness Administration" brought out the
(Continued on Page Three)


